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INC0M.
Pramtnmt a n,m.m on
Interest Dd rants , i'78,7l1
Wet profit od InvettmenU ..... U9.W7TH

DlbBCKHEMENTS.
Claims by death tod matured endow-uaot- a

8,yi7,4 4
Dividends, surrender values, and an-

nuities 2,oM10 04
Discounted endowment aud matured

toutiuo policies ..... 170 IMS OH

Total paid policy holders... i,m,9H 07

Dividend oa capital . 7,il0 00
Agencies and comniliwilons M1,4:i7O0
lieueral expenses . .

Buto, eonoty ana city Uses. . . . . HS,W 70

Net cash assets, Doc 31. 1880.

ASSETS.
Honda and mortcatfes.....-.- ., .OM,47SM
I niieO state stocks 2,513,W1 uo
tilate stocks, city stock, and atocka

authorized by the laws of the elate
of New Vork R.W7 Hi 47

Loan secured bv bonds and storks.
lteal eatata in New York and ltuatoa

aud purcbaaed under foreclosure..
Caah oa band In hanks and atber de-

positories on interval and In transit
(since received).. 3.13.' 07 23

Dm from amenta on account of pre-
miums ....

Market value of slocks and bonds
ovr coat . . l.Kl,0Ji,a

Iulareat and renta due and accrned . aw-so-
s wi

I'remluma daa and In process of
collection (leaa premiums paid la
advance, fi,ani KB.Itt'i fin

premiums-"...- .

Total a.eeU, DecSl,l0 .. $ 4l,.,,iM SJ
Total liabilities including legal re

serve for reinaurance of all .exist-
ing policies. f 3i.my.im 11

Total undivided surplus $ t;tX:M 21

Of which belongs (as computed) to
imlieie ib general claaa 4,1',,(.4 21

Of whleb belongs (aaeompntud to
policies In tontine claaa 4. 3U3f) 00

Risks Assumed in 180,$3j,170,80.) 00

Bisks Outstanding $177,597,703 00

AbSL'lLNC.

NOTICEABLE POINTS IN THE 21st

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE EQUIT-

ABLE LIFE ASSUKANCE SOCIETY;

NEW YORK. JAN. 1st, 1881.

Aiwefj, $11,108,602; an Increase of
more than Three Million Dollars in
1880.

Surplus, $9,228,294; an increase of
One and Three-quart- er Millions of Do-

llar in 1880.

New Bushier, $35,170,805: an in-

crease of Eight and a half Million Do-

llars in 1880.

Amount paid to Policy-holder- s and

their representatives during 1880,

$4,792,937.

A liberal surrender value in paid-u- p

insurance is provided for in all ordina-

ry policies, in case of forfeiture.

Tontine Savings Fond Policies may
le terminated at the close of certain
defined periods, on terms more advan-

tageous than upon any other plan.
These policies prove more profitable to
the policy-hold- er than any other form
of insurance.

Actual examples can be furnished at
the Society's office, of persons beiBg: in-

sured for ten years, and then upon
terminating their Tontine Policies, re-

ceiving cash in some instances equal to
the whole of the premiums paid ; in
others, nearly all.

No technicalities nor arduous condi-

tions in policy contract.

Policies incontestable after having
been in force for three years. All such
incontestable policies will be paid at
maturity, without rebate of interest,
immediately after the receipt at the
Society's office In New York of satisfac-
tory proofs of death, together with a
valid and satisfactory discharge trom
the parties in interest, and without re-

quiring any delay, even for sixty or
ninety days, as bus been the custom
heretofore, aud is still usual with other
companies.

AGENTS.

A JOrBk In your own town, B outfit free No

tr which persona of elthor sex can make swat

From the undivided surplus, reversionary divl.
den da will be declared, available on settlement of
next annual premium, to ordinary participating
policies.
i 'I lia valuation of the policies outstanding has
been made ou the American experience table, the

siauuara 01 ine state OI new lor.t. W. t'UILI.Il'H, Actuarle
i d. u. V A3 USE

We. the unduraltned, have, in peraon. carefully
examined the accounts and counted and examined
Uj detail the asset of the society, and certify that
Die foregoing statement thereof la correct,
j HKNNIMi'fON K. KANDOLPU,

JAM KM M. HAI.HTEI),
TilHMAHA CUMMINS,
II K SKY H, TKKHKLL,

' JOHN SLOAN K,
Special Committee of the board of Directors,

appointed Oct. 27, 1HWI, io examine the assets
and accounts at the close of the year.

HOAKD OK IMKKCTOUH.
Ilenrvli IIviIh. .i..tm t u. ,..

lobii I) .tones.
OeoreT. Adi-c- , Robert Lenox Kennedy,
Ueury A. Ilurllitit. ('hatincy M. Depew,
Ilriiry y. NpaultlillB, H njamin Willlamaon,
Villlurn U. KoKf, Henry M. Alexander,
T llliani A. Wheelock, William Walker,
I'arkcr Hitndy. Henry Day,
Wlllinm l.. Lambert, K. Iloudiuot Colt,
Henry U Marifiand 1'homaa A. Itidille,
Jarnea VV. Alixandcr, ieore W.Cnrleton,
Henry 8. Terbell (iore(. Kellocu,
Thomaa S. Younir, Jt K Navarro,
Thomas A. l'nmmlu. John J. Mct'iKik.
Itiiliert W. Whlu-wrlj-ht- !

Daniel l. Iw.rrl, Stephen U. Phillips,
Jamea M Haixied, hiimuel W. Torrcy,
Ilnracu 1'orter. CharlesO. Landoa,
hdward W. Lambert, SamHel Ilolmea,
H. K. Kjinitolhh, Tin odore W'eaton,
Alatianti Tr8k, Aleiander I". lnin,
John Mo i Be, T. De Witt tioylcr,
A'libel (ireeri. I.oo's Fitzgerald.
hamnel Korrowe, William M. Bllao.
Henry V. Ilutltr. William Alexander,
(eorije 11. hlewart, bamucl G. Ooodrlch.

JAMES V. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres't.
SAMUEL BORROWE, 21 Vice I'res't.

Meilicnl Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. I)., E.iwM Curtis, M. D.
K. W. Hcott, Superintendent of Agencies.

Nitrtli Western Department.
Iik D. arborti Street, Chicago.

W. N. CRAINE, General Mana-'er- .

K. A. BUIiyKTT, Acent,
Cairo, Illinois.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Mayor N.B. Thiatlewood.
Trwaaurer Edward lezonla.
Clerk-Den- ni. J, Folev.
Counselor--W- B. Gilbert.
Marahal J. II. ibihltiaou.
Attorney William Ueudrlcks.

BOAHU or AUlBKalH.
Xln-- t Wsrd-- M. J flowley. I'eter Saup.
Second Ward David T. Llnegar. Jeaae Ilinkle.
Third Ward-Egb- ert Smith. B. K, Ulake.
Fourth Ward Cbarlea O. Taller, Adolph Swo-hod-

JfihWard-- T. W. Hallldav. Krnest B. Pettlt.

C II TECUM.

A FKICAN M. E. -F- ourteenth street, between
iV Walnut and Cedar streets: services Habbatb 11
a. m. arm , p. m.; Sunday School 1:S0 p. m.

"1AIRU BAPTIST. -- Temperance hall on Tenth
J street: preaching fir- -t and third Sundays in
ach montb, 11 a m. and 7:'si o. m. ; prayer meet

ing l iiurnlay, , :.i p. m ; Sunday school, 9::SU a.m.
H v. A. J. II ESS, I'astor.

CIICHCH OF THE KEDE EM EK Episcopal)
sucet; Sunday Morning prayers10:) a. m.; evenliie pravers.

,
7:,Ki p. m.: 8unda..tin..) fl'Hl - I,. I IvUu. m. rimay eTeuing prayer 7 : p. m.

IMKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCH- .-
tMnx at ,(,:' a- m P- - m-- . nd 7: p. m.

Sahbalh school at 7::iO p. m. Uer. T. J. Shores,
castor
I UT11E KAN Thirteenth street; services Sab-I- J

bath l:w a. in.; Sunday school2p.m. Iter.
nuni'in'i papiur

MKTIIODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Sabbath to::) a. m. aud 7 p. m

prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School. m. Kev.Whlttaker, pastor.
piiESItVTKlilAN -- ElKhth street; preaching on

sabbath at 11 ml a. in and 7:) p. m.; prayer
meetliiR Wednesday at 7:3'Jp. m.; Sunday School
at 3 p.m. Hev. U. Y. Ueorje, pastor.
CECONI) FHEE WILL BAPTIST - FifteenthO street, between Walnut aud Cedar streets; ser-
vices Sabbath ut 8 and 7:30 p. m.

T..IOSK'U Catholic) Corner Crosa0 and Walnut streets; services Sabbath 10;80a
n. ; Sunday School at 2 p.m.; Veapera 3 p. in. ; aer-nct- a

everj- day at 8 p. tu.

ST. PATHICK'S-dtom- ao Catholic) Corner Ninth
and Vt aahltiirum avennc; services Sab-oat- h

8 and loa. m.; Yen pent 3 p. m.; Sunday School
1 p. in. service every day at H p. m. Kev. MasteMou
priest.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPEKANCE UN-- m

ION, ho!(la its regular weeklv meetiliES in
the hall ot the C airo Temperance Reform Club, eV'
ery Thursday afternoon, al 3:3(1 o'clock. Every-
body Is Invited to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

QEOKGE II. LEACII,M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical disease, and diseases of women
and children.

Otllco: No. 10 Eighth street, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ills.

DENTISTS.

)R. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornci-N- o. m Commercial Avenue, between

Bluhtb and Ninth StreeU

J)K. W. C. JOCELYN,

UKNTIST,
OFFICE Eltfhih streot, near Commercial Avenue,

BANKS,

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

("ulro lUinoisi.

CAPITAL. 8100,000
OFFICERS:

W.P. ITALMDAT, President.
H. L. IIALLIDAY,
TUOS. W. UALLlj)AY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
.aTA4MTArtx)n. w, r, raluiht,

aiwnr t. hai.i.uht, h. h. otiNNiNaRAit
. D. ATIUJAMSON, STll'HIM niHI).

H. D. OANUII,

Exchange. Coin and United States Bonds
DOUODT AND BOLD.

Deposits received and 1 general banking business
conducted,

0AIB0. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

UROCKKIKS.

YOCUM & BRODERIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Cor.
Eighth Street.

OAIItO . - ILLS
LN8CHANC1.
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WOOD YARD.

(J W. WHEELER,

Slimmer Wood and Kindling
constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmintjs
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the beat summer wood for cooking purposes as well
as the chapeat ever sold In Cairo. For black-mlth'- s

nse In setting tlre, they are unequalled.
Leave your orders at the Tenth street wood yard

TELEPHONE NO. 28.

JfEW GROCERY STORE.

J. C. CLARK,
Dealer In

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce a Specialty.

flrat-claas- . Call and examli,
gooda.

N"U. S3 EIGHTH STREET.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIALIRS IN

FL0CR, GRAIN A'D nAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

BANK STATEMENT.

JJANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or TUB

CITY NATIONAL IBANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol Illinois, at the clone of

bliBllienn,

March 11th, 1881.
uesoi:rces.

Loans and dlacount 8 247,177 07
U. 8. bonds to secure circula

tion - 5n,nno no
V. 8. bonds on hand 5o,iw m
Other stocks, houda and mort- -

Canes 39,5:10 01
Due from approved reserve

BKenis JSMWt rh
Due from other luitlotin Ixiiika :H,4S8 33
Dun from Statu hanks and

hankers... 33,077 S7
nun esiaiu, lurniiiiru and

j.. 3I,1 isCurrent cipenses and taxes
paia , 8,074 4(1

Premiums paid 17 75
Checks and other caKh items. . Urn 7!l

iun 111 tuner iiuilKN ll,tiil) (HI
Fractional paper ctirrenrr.

11 eke a and netinlea m m
Onld I'JN.IWI il)
Silver n.Htllt 75
Li'iral Tender notes liMWt,iK) -fr- l,7!H) M
Redempllon mud with V. S,

Treasurer, (5 per ceut. of cir-
culation) a,i.10 00

Due from U. 8. Treaauror,
other than t per cent

fuud 2,700 (X)

ToTAt ic7,4: M
LIA1ULITIES.

Capital alock paid in
'

lui.mm no
Surplus Fund llNMUfl m)
I ndivlded I'rotlts
National batik uotus otltatiind- -

lK 45,1)00 00
Iudlvldiiul deposits subject to

chwk &MI.4SJ 48
Demand certificates of deposit, W.m 41
D110 toother national hunks, 1,447 4
Due to Statu hanks ami

'"'nkuM 13,310 IS StW.lltRi m

TuT'' $;)7,4:itlW
BlrlThn.I,liSo1.'!' m'lntJr of Alexander, ss.
l,.u ""'"'li'y. Cashier of IIih above mimed

torhi"!?.lyJw,,"r. that the above statemeutla unu my knowledRe and heller.
Huhaerlh.. Tuna. W, Hai.liiiay, Cashier.

oraan,iHHl.
nd otn to bfrn '' lHttitUy

MJ.Howi.mv,
Notary rubllo.r i. ......

MORNING, MARCH 20 1881.

KKAl ESTATE CHANGES.

KKCOHDEDINTHE OFFICE OF THE CIRCL'IT
CLERK OF AI.EXANUKll COUNTY YE8TEKDAY
ANUTUE DAY I1EFOIIE.

ron P. Blake, trustee, etc , to Adeline
E. Chriatman; deed, dated March 17th,
1881, for lots nineteen and twenty, in block
twenty-nine- , in the city of Cairo. Consid-
eration one thousand dollars.

John H. Filburn and wife to H. 8. Yo-cu-

special warrautco deed, dated March
14th, 1881, for lots thirteen and fourteen,
in block ninety-one- , in the first addition to
th city ot Cairo.

Robert S. Becson and wife to Henrv
Stout; quit claim deed, dated February
28th, 1881, for lot five, in block forty, in
the first addition to the city ot Cairo. Con
sideration one dollar.

Jabtz Collins to Henry Stout; release,
date March 15th, 1881, on lot rive, block
forty, in first addition to the city of Cairo.
Consideration one dollar.

THE DUMPS FAMILY.
Mr. Editor.

I just believe Johnny's going to be the
death of some of us yet. He's the dearest.
busiest, willingest little boy that ever
lived, but only five years old. Last week
while I was trying to break a bit of kind-
ling, quick as a flash he sprang forward
with a 'Let me, mother," am giving a
whack with his little hatchet, he nearly cut
my hand off. I have not been able to write
a word 6ince, and only now, with difficulty.
Every iKKly seemed to bear of my accident,
and people wrote notes and made visits of
condoleuce. Even the surgeons and doc
tors came by the score and made no
charges for their services. They declare,
as with one voice, that it is a pleasure for
them to do a favor for the Dumps family.
I have bad to repeat the details regarding
my hand about one hundred and ninty-nin- e

times. My lady friends fill their lace
handkerchicts with tears and say, "Oh,
poor Mrs. Dumps, what a martyr you are!
VShat a soldier, what a saint, what a
Dumps! "

Strong men bow their heads in sympa
thy, and pace my velvet carpets in smoth
ered emotion. Thev have mo tell atraino
and again how Johnny dropped a glass of
water in my face while I reclined on the
sofa. How be upset the cradle and spilt
the baby on the floor, causing it to get a
hngu bump on its dear little bald head
How he falls down the cellar stairs and
lights on the top of his head unhurt. All
these little domestic affairs are so entertain
ing now, though before I got in The Bul-

letin I couldn't make a soul listen to
them.

1 esterday Mr. D brought a couple
of his old friends home with him to dinner;
one of them was a prominent phrenologist.
The man had seen our names in tho The
Bulletin and realized what great people
we are becoming, so determined to flatter
us all he could. Ho examined the shape
of Johnny's brain and was in ecstacies over
the future man. He said Johnny was a presi-

dent in the bud.
He snatched the baby from its big broth

er and went into raptures over its beauty
and intelligence. (And right there now, I
expect the man was in earnest and sincere,
for Augustus is the smartest and most lovely
cherub on earth.) Then holding the child
at arm's length and looking critically at it,
ho said ho had never seen such a fine head

never!
He ran his fingers studiously over the

child's head and found the organs of rev-

erence, benevolence and hope highly ex-

pressed, aud he pronounced the bump
(ruado by the fall) a most wonderful devel
opment of language.

Daniel Webster assured him that be
could make a bigger language developc, by
bumping tho baby on the other side of
its head.

At this point of conversation wo were
startled by tho piercing screams of
Johnny. Looking out, wo saw his feet
and hands dangling in tho air, aud the
frightened child suspended by the after-pa- rt

of his trousers on a spike nail driven
near tho roof of tho wood-hous- e, He had
been jumping from the top, when ho was
checked in this providential way.

I never believed ull you editors, said
about advertising 'till after I tried it my
self; now I know you never told tho half.
A persistent tiso of printers' ink is tho high
road to fumo and fortune.

Tho people aro yet urging Mr. Dumps to
tho mayoralty, and a new clement (in
shape of the colored population) has ap-

peared. It promises to elect him if ho will
only givo its color a show in office. It says
it does most ot tho Cairo voting and re
ceives no favors. It is right about that,
and Mr. Dumps is thinking the matter over.
IT. 1... I . . .....no una out two oojoctlons to run. One
is: Ho is undecided, which party
to espouse, tho other, he really and truly
wants Mr. Winter elected. We know be
was an onergotic, good mayor, and we be- -

iuvo ho would bo again. If Mr. D
dootu't run, wo will turn our influenco over
to Mr. Wintor.

Mr. and Mrs spont yesterday even- -

ing'with us. They aro ono of tho wealthiest

and most respectable lamilies in town.
They wero laughing at the follies of certain
people in town who live to show off good
clothes. They said they had always no-tice-d

that such people dressed at the peril
of tho dry goods merchants. That they
generally had no stock but fashion, and
carried (figuratively speaking) their banks
on their backs. Well, though that may bo
true, I always pity these poor, deluded
creatures, for they have struggles and trials
that we old people wit'i comfortable homes
laid up fr ..riiiny ,ays..
never dreamed about.

Wo have so many visitors afoot and rid-
ing, that there is some ono coming and go-
ing in constantly. We have been obliged
to build fivo more platforms in front of our
house to accommodate tho carriages. I
sometimes wonder if our popularity will
ever become burdensome.

b Sarah is to si tig nt a concert soon, and
Louisa is to be bridesmaid at a fashionable
wedding next month.

I sec you are io correspondence with Mrs.
Dig, or at least she is writing to you.
Since you forced her to reveal her true
name, I had hoped you would reply to her
letter.

Yesterday as Mr. D was going out the
door, I asked him who sho was, and he
replied : "Sallic Dig, my dear, is an irre-

sponsible, light-heade- d creature, with
ribbons, pretty dresses, dirty ears, and a
bad breath. Faugh

And clapping his fingers ou his nose like
a patent clothes pin, he went to tho store.

There's Johnny full in the wash-tu- and
floundering in the hot water. Gracious!
Good by! Mrs. Daniel Dumi-s- .

P. S. Johnny's drying before tho fire,
but I fear I will be obliged to quit public
letters, there's so much demand for my
time in other ways. Maybe, though, if the
people insist on it, I might write again.

Mrs. D. D.

College Poetry.

Oh, she wears a sealskin tacque,
When It snowa;

And her stunning suit Is black
As a crow's;

Short nnd thinks It is a pit v.
Charming, jolly, wise and wittyi
Has a ri,(nus-- su pretly

I.illle nose.

In her basket phaeton,
When It blows,

With her striking glasaes on,
Out she goes;

And she's just a sweet ss stately,
Aa she sits there so sedately,
Willi her checks and lips so greatly

Like a rose.

She plays Chopin, Liszt and Spohr
For her beaux,

And sho speaks of "I'inafore"
Heaven knows!

With a naughty "IV ami "Never!"
But she's awful nlceand clever;
If she liked me, I'd endeavor

To propose.
Acta CtAuniblttna.

w
ShiD-buiiat- on-to- t,ivilnwn.q nn.

nsualfy active lust year. Two hundred
and forty-on- e vessels of all kinds were
launched, of a total of fully 2:'J,(X)0
ions, an excess ot 71,HHJ tons over 1879.

ineir iiiarkctitblo valtio represents tin
ouuay oi tibutit $;iU,UHO,i)(K).

The Low-Back- Oar.

That thoroughly Irish institution, the
wn-uatae- u car, vt .is invented oy an
Itali.m picture-deale- r. Mr. Charles

who established himself as a
Uualor in works of art utClonmel, in tho
county of Tipperary, somewhere about
the year 1880. Whether lie found that
uuying anu selling pictures was not tho
same iiungin lipperary as in Lombar-d- y

and gave up tho art business in des-
pair, has never been ascertained. I5lan-co- ni

started the first miblio or "lnnrr"
car between Clonmcl and Chir in tTio
year 1815. It was not extensively pat--
mui.i-- hi, ursi, out, mo projector was
not discouraged, nnd soon after had a
car running between Limerick nnd
lliuries a tnoro ambitious undertak-
ing. A servieowas then instituted be-
tween (i.ihvny and Clifdcn. and at nun
time his cars traveled over the greater
pnrt of Ireland, running daily, it is said,
us mucii as ;j,tuu Irish miles. In tho
south they hud next to nothing to fear
from the cniiii(ilitiiin of stage couches,
ntid in the iiiirth they often succeeded
in knocking their rivals off the road,
tho traveling public showing a very de-
cided prefereiii'o for tho vehicle from
which they could escape with tho great-
est ease in enso of accidents.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for all Nerve Diseases,
ah nts stopped tree. Bend to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Peun.

ist toll some men a great deal to
Jin a little, but the knowledge of
:ivo propei ties of Spring Blossom
if sick headache. Indigestion and

Biliousness is bought by experience
Prices: $1., 50 cents, and trial bottles 10

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
d cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Scach- -

1

says: I have used your Sprinir Btosaoti
for myself and familv. and think U
able as a household remedy,' for regulating
i..u unii8, over uu moneys, l snail never
bo without it. Prices: 50 conts, and
trial bottles 10 conts.

Be wtsBisimrdv call
for "Dr. Boiler's Cough Syrup," whon you
havo a cold or cough. 25 cents a bottle.
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PACETUC

The lecturer who had an audience of
three old maids and ono man and his
wife, said he drew a full house three
of a kind and a pair.

A Norristown youth who was trying
to master a byciele when asked his ago,
said he hud seen fifteen summers and
about ono hundred and fifteen falls.

"When a man puts tlown a bad um-
brella nnd takes a good one," saith
JohI) Hillings, "he makes a mistake;
but when he puts down a good one and
take.1 up a bud one he makes ablunder."

A gcntleniun tho other evening ob-

jected to playing cards with a ludy,
because, he said, she had such a win-

ning way about her.
The time has arrived whon an invi-

tation to a wedding is equivalent to
lending tlm groom ten dollars and feel-
ing thankful that he didn't ask for
moro.

Thero is just ns much vindictiveness
wrapped up in the "O shucks!" of a
woman as there is in tho

and complicated anathema of a
Texas cowboy,

"Take buck the lovo thou gav'st
me," who sang. It was a lovo of a bon-
net, but didn't mutch her complexion,
and she wanted him to exchange it for
one that did.

Pater fumilias: "Well Jennie, if
you must marry this winter, I suppose
you must, lake either of them Jennie

the plumber or tho coal dealer; both
are good men."

Tho . principal of a young ladies'
seminary in Syracuse has so exhaust-ingl- y

inilieted her pupils with "deport-
ment" that, when left alone, her trArls
of 16 act like sixty.

"Do you favor my suit?" said Claude
to Angelina, the other day. "Yes,"
was the crushing reply, "I look with
more favor on the new clothes than I do
on their owner."

An exchange tells of a young lady
who, six months after a happy marriage,
on being ask if she was much troubled
with cohl feet, simpered hesitatingly
and with ingenuous simplicity replied:
"Ye-ye- s; but-b- they're not my own."

"A seal-ski- n suck, hey!" said Czar-din- o

to his oldest daughter, "Look at
yer first mother. Sho wasn't allers
tt.skin' for seal-ski- n sucks. No, sir, a
tig leaf satisfied her, and wo learn that
when sho went to church the lilies of
value went rigged up Xke her."

Young Lady (to her old uncle): "Oh,
uncle, what a shocking thing! ' A youii
girl was made crazy by a sudden kiss!

Old Uncle: "What did tho fool go
crazy for?" Young Lady: "What did
she go crazy for? Why, for more, I
suppose."

A well known euchre-playe- r named
Down married a Miss Trump, which,
according to the rules of tho matrimon-
ial game, turned the Trump Down.
Sho then mudo it clubs and stove-poker- s,

and ho has never been abla to
hold any bunds since. We pass.

Land of tho free: "You boast that
your country is the land of liberty,"
said a young English nobleman, who
bad married an American lad v. to a
Yankee traveler at a IiOiidon chon
house. "You call it tho 'orne of free
dom and all that, but it's a beastly fact
that I never lost my independence till I
went there.

"No, no," suid tho niantifrcr. "she'll
never mako a star, though she is pretty
and talented. Why, she hasn't got
mail and refused to play since I've em-
ployed her. She won't tight her hus-
band, and when I advised her to thrash
an editor she seemed shocked. There's
not the making of a Bernhardt, or an
Dates even, in her."

Deacon Juliiis'C Snowballwho takes
a religious paper, asked Uev. Aminidab
liledsn the other day, " hut is do meun- -
in' ob de terms ls and

Why de debbtd huint
we got no culled "Look
hcuh, nigguli, it pains mo to see you
'splay sich ignorance. Don't ver know
dat de

s, is uem what pans out do
mos' when de lull's beiu1 passed?"

Progressing Backwards.
S. has usiiti who is not nreeisnlv n

ambitious nnd industrious scholar.
A report from tho lad's school th

other day showed him to stand No. 27
in his class.

"11. iw many are there in vour class?"
asked his father.

"Twenty-seven.- "

"Then you are at tho foot?"
"Yes, pupa."
A week afterward tho report showed

riirn to stand No 1"J.

"How can that be?" demanded S.
"Very easily; wo have two nowschob

ars.

Senator Hoar says in America tho
capitalist is the successful laborer.

Br'ghara Young's Grave-A-

stone-wa- ll about si
feet high encloses nn urea of nearly an
aero. A carriage gale, constructed of
rough, uniminted boards, stood alnr.
and I entered. Fully one-muirt- of tho.
enclosure is rented otf by a second
stono wall on ono side, and inthe gouth--
cast corner of the re Brigbam
Yoini" ivsu in iin,.i ,..,.. a

slab of granitu lying flat on his grave
and a high railing of iron are all that
meet tno eye, save the walks and sward
Of thO COniCtHI'V. Till, en lu r,,. nu...
tlon of any kind not even his name.
Outside of Brigham's persona! grave
yard tho grounds aro so shabby that
they might be taken for a ilumjilng- -

piace lor garbago. In ono comer or
1, la s.i..m f.int- - or flvii

ll-- ."
"Y...7m- - i -- ., h u- r'"1', : . '

uepariea wives. uu suumn i.ow
that quarter is marked. At its head U

nu unpuiniou piuo wiuu, --

poars tho name of "E. I. YoiiUjg." Un
derueiith this name some wag has
plainly written with a jnincil: "Wo aro
laboring for the kingdom of God, gen-

tlemen. Tho Mormons pay little re-

spect to tho resting-place- s of their dead,


